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1 Introduction
Support for economic growth in Georgia has emerged as a crucial issue for the EU and Austria. Structural constraints and incomplete economic reforms continue to make it difficult for Georgian businesses, especially SMEs, to efficiently operate and scale up. The EU clearly acknowledges the need
for support in these areas and intends to support value chains/clusters and business incubators to
boost the real economy. The EU’s Action Document for Economic and Business Development in
Georgia under the Annual Action Programme 2017 Georgia therefore outlines three inter-related
thematic components:
1) Fairer and faster litigations in commercial matters
2) Modernised financial infrastructure
3) Greater business sophistication
Amongst other implementation modalities, the EU foresees indirect management with the Austrian
Development Agency (ADA) under component 3 “Greater business sophistication”. ADA will cofinance the planned intervention which is supposed to start in autumn 2018.
Component 3 on “greater business sophistication” aims at addressing the major bottlenecks for
business which are, besides access to finance, low levels of entrepreneurship spirit, insufficient
manufacturing and transformation capacities, business skills, underdeveloped clustering, poor export diversification and trade opportunities. In addition, the poor innovation and technology base
(including green technologies) is hindering the potential for wider opportunities.
Georgia has been a priority country of the Austrian Development Cooperation (ADC) since 2011 and
since 2013 ADA maintains a Coordination Office in Tbilisi. ADC’s Country Strategy for Georgia outlines agriculture and rural development as priority sectors. Within rural development support for
small and medium enterprises and for sustainable rural and mountain tourism are considered as
promising entry points for strengthening SMEs and for raising their level of competitiveness.
In view of enhancing business integration and creating the incentive for small and medium enterprises to link, the envisaged EU/ADA support aims to develop clusters in three Georgian regions in
sustainable mountain tourism and organic agriculture.
This Concept Note is based on the findings from diverse analyses, research and interviews. The consultation process included bilateral interviews, focus group discussions and also meetings with representatives in the regions, mostly in Upper-Svanetia. The concept note served together with the
feedbacks received as basis for the development of the whole Description of Action. Stakeholder
workshops in Tbilisi and in the envisaged project regions in June 2018 will bring additional feedback
and validation of the Description of Action.

2 Organisational structure of the Action
The structure for the Implementation of the Action “Green mountain tourism and organic agriculture in Georgia' consists of two components, as shown in the graphic:
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Figure 1: Overview of organisational structure.

Program Steering Committee: The full programme will be governed by a steering committee, which
will oversee and guide the overall direction and policy of the programme.
Project Advisory Board: An Advisory Board, consisting of relevant institutions and associations both
on national and regional level of the pilot areas) will be installed to support the implementation of
this project.
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3 Background and context
3.1 Analysis of the legal and policy framework
3.1.1

EU and international context

The Association Agreement (AA) between the European Union (EU) and Georgia is a comprehensive
treaty covering Georgia’s relationship with the EU. It highlights the need for key priority reforms
including a functioning market economy and sustainable development. The Agreement was signed
on 27 June 2014, and has subsequently been ratified by Georgia, the European Parliament and all 28
EU member states. Its definitive and complete entry into force took place on 1 July 2016. One important part of the overall Agreement is trade related content in the Deep and Comprehensive Free
Trade Area (DCFTA). An important part of the DCFTA is alignment of Georgian trade-related laws to
selected EU legislative acts. The aim of Georgia's adoption of EU approaches to policy-making is to
improve governance, strengthen the rule of law and provide more economic opportunities by improving Georgian goods and services for export to the EU.
DCTFA is creating the conditions for upgrading quality standards, transferring technology and
knowledge and exploiting the untapped potential of certain sectors (such as tourism, agriculture).
The 3rd Association Council in Trade Configuration agreed to focus future EU assistance for 20172020 on economic growth, private sector support and developing efficient value chains. The Government of Georgia (GoG) has embraced the cluster system as the right step forward for Georgia's
economy to raise the competitiveness of suitable economic sectors, while supporting Georgia's economic regulations. The IMF positively assessed the revised 4-Point Government Plan 2016-2020
providing a clear vision of country's needs and priorities - Georgia's commitment to accelerate economic growth by further improving the business and investment environment.
The EU promotes community-based tourism in Georgia and cooperation of all stakeholders (as stated in the AA with Georgia) on the following principles: “(a) respect for the integrity and interests of
local communities, particularly in rural areas, bearing in mind local development needs and priorities; (b) the importance of cultural heritage, and (c) positive interaction between tourism and environmental preservation”.
In article 9 (Tourism) Georgia has to maintain “partnership between public, private and community
interests in the field of tourism, with the aim of strengthening the development of a competitive and
sustainable tourism industry as a generator of economic growth and empowerment, employment
and international exchange”. In article 330, in the topic of cooperation “development and promotion
of, inter alia, community-based tourism” is considered as an important field of economic development.
Article 332 of Chapter 10 in the AA states that EU and Georgia will cooperate to promote Agricultural and Rural Development. Cooperation will cover promoting quality policies and their control mechanisms, including geographical indications and organic farming in Georgia.
The EU’s Action Document for Economic and Business Development in Georgia 2017 states amongst
others the following results to be achieved relevant for this project:
Result 3.1: Strengthened policy framework to facilitate the development of SME, clusters and incubators

• R.3.1.1 The institutional framework for business integration is developed and tailored
for target regions and sectors
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• R.3.1.2 Economic opportunities are identified in pilot regions and are elaborated in consultation with local authorities and the private sector
Result 3.2: Development and functioning of the clustering approach in two pilot sectors in Georgian
regions (sustainable mountain tourism, organic farming)

• R.3.2.1 Diversified and increased number of services delivered by incubators to businesses, start-ups and social enterprises

• R.3.2.2 Cluster governance and management structure(s) are leading to better privatepublic coordination

• R.3.2.3 Synergies among economic actors, including Business Support Organisations, in
the cluster are intensified

• R.3.2.4 EU standards are promoted in the cluster
On a global level tourism gains new importance in its function as contributor to development. In the
Agenda 2030 tourism is mentioned several times explicitly. (SDG 8 / target 8.9: By 2030, devise and
implement policies to promote sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and
products; SDG 12 / target 12.b: Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable development
impacts for sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products; Goal 14 /
target 14.7 which aims at small island countries.). Therefore, the SDGs demand the development
and implementation of tangible ways of addressing sustainable tourism as well as consistent monitoring of the contributions of tourism towards the achievement of the Sustainable Development
Goals. Equally, promotion of organic agriculture will contribute towards the achievement of the
SDGs, primarily SDG 2 (sustainable agriculture).

3.1.2

National policy framework concerning (mountain) tourism

Tourism with its rapid growth has become an increasingly important sector for government and several regions of Georgia searching for socio-economic development and employment creation. The
country’s challenges, new reforms, particularly in rural development and agriculture which became
very much dependent on family farms and their land fragmentation recognized the potential of tourism as a means for poverty alleviation and sustainable development. It is recognized as promising
source of export and investment and an alternative solution against weak trade connections particularly evident in increased workforce migration from mountain areas to urban and foreign countries.
During the last two decades tourism has been considered supportive to rural economy diversity,
stimulating new initiatives, channelling non-local visitors’ expenditures to mountain and peripheral
areas. Today, an effective cooperation between stakeholders involved in product chain and its development is needed to benefit more thorough from this positive trend.
From a social, economic and ecological perspective, which are the main pillars of sustainable development, alternative forms such as rural, agro- and eco-tourism can be seen as a promising and competitive commercial product.
The development of tourism policy in Georgia is the core task of the Georgian National Tourism Administration (GNTA) under supervision of the Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development of
Georgia (MoESDG). The recently adopted Georgian Tourism Strategy 2025 aims at more economic
benefits from tourism and increase the number of travellers to the country through: developing
tourism infrastructure, improving the quality of service, increasing awareness about Georgia, im-
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plementing marketing activities on domestic and international markets and developing tourist products.
The social-economic development strategy of Georgia (2020) emphasizes the government’s economic policy and considers the private sector’s competitiveness to be a very significant driver of economic development. Regional development is viewed as an important factor for achieving success on a
national level. Consistent decentralization and the leading role of sub-national units in stimulating
local economic processes are seen as very important factors for achieving general i.e. national development.
National Strategy of Rural Development of Georgia (2017-2020) by the Ministry of Environment Protection and Agriculture (MEPA) considers development of various alternative tourism activities in
rural area. The new law of Georgia on the Development of High Mountainous Regions (since 2015)
as well as the Village Support Program of Georgia (since 2014) promotes sustainable tourism and
encourages people to live and work in the country’s mountainous regions in order to reduce the
undesirable migration processes. Both programs are part of the regional development policy that
aims at “securing equal socio-economic development of the whole territory of Georgia and solving
social and economic problems of people living in the high mountainous settlements”. Ecotourism
development is widely discussed in the agency of protected areas (APA) with main concern on community-based tourism and sustainable tourism principles. The document on the Assessment of the
Recreational Potential of Georgian Forests (by CENN/MEPA) clearly emphasizes the growing interest
of the Forest Agency of Georgia in ecotourism development. Ecotourism will be one of the main
parts of the upcoming Forest Agency Development Strategy.
The project considers the economic policy of Georgia and the main principles of the economic development strategy: Private sector driven growth, efficient government, sector competitiveness to
support inclusive markets and economic growth, etc.
3.1.3

National policy framework concerning organic agriculture

The development and implementation of a unified government policy on the agricultural sector of
Georgia is the core function of Ministry of Environment Protection and Agriculture (MEPA). It has
adopted the Strategy for Agricultural Development in Georgia 2015-2020 and the National Strategy
of Rural Development of Georgia 2017-2020. The government carries out agrarian reforms considering international experience as well as historical and national traditions of the country; supports the
development of agricultural cooperation; promotes processing of primary agricultural and food
products; supports the use of export potential and strengthen the positions on the international
market; collects/analyses information about conditions and tendencies of internal and external markets; promotes and organizes scientific-consulting services, capacity development and hands on
training of agricultural entrepreneurs; etc. The Strategy of Agricultural Development emphasizes the
importance of organic agriculture explicitly (measure 3.7.1).
Besides the Central Office, the Ministry system includes six public agencies and two private government-owned limited liability companies:
•

The National Food Agency is responsible for implementing policies of the food safety, veterinary,
animal husbandry, plant protection, plant and animal quarantine and quality assurance in food
and feed.

•

The Laboratory of the Ministry of Agriculture carries out diagnostics of diseases of domestic animals and crops and assesses contamination of food products and water.

•

The Agricultural Cooperatives Development Agency promotes development of agricultural cooperatives through registration, training, investments and financial support.
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•

The Scientific Research Centre of Agriculture operates 21 research farms and stations in various
regions of Georgia working mainly on variety trials, demonstration of improved production practices, maintenance of genetic resource collections, elite seed production and seed certification;
it has a special unit for organic research, which is located at the central research base.

•

The Agricultural Projects Management Agency (APMA) is responsible for managing financial resources allocated by the ministry to support farmers and agricultural entrepreneurs in development of their businesses.

•

The National Wine Agency promotes Georgian wine and local wine production quality, controls
the geographic origin and use of names of local wines and maintains registry of local vineyards.

•

The major function of Georgian Amelioration Ltd is to rehabilitate outdated irrigation and drainage systems. Meqanizatori Ltd provides local farmers with access to agricultural machinery. It
operates 12 service centres in various regions of Georgia.

•

The Ministry operates a rather large network of field branches (located in all municipality centres, which beyond other functions provide extension and consultancy service to local farmers.

The Government Order #173 (issued on June 25, 2010) establishes sanitary & hygiene rules for food
and feed producers. It has an attachment, which includes simplified rules for small business operators, producers of traditional food products and producers in the mountain regions. These rules become mandatory for all small producers including family farms supplying their food products to market by 2020.
Government Order #198 (issued on July 30, 2013) is the national organic regulation. It was designed
to comply with the EU organic regulations but exceptions were made (mostly in livestock production) and some EU requirements were not included as they were considered as barriers, which could
de-incentivize local producers from engagement in organic agriculture at that time. The decree prohibits the use of organic logos without certification and recognizes validity of certificates issued by
certification bodies accredited in Georgia and/or in EU and other developed countries.
Under the ENP for Agriculture and Rural Development (ENPARD) ‘A New Approach for Rural Development in Georgia’, since 2015, the Ministry of Agriculture aims at modernizing agriculture, stimulating new initiatives in rural development and thereby tackling rural poverty in Georgia. “Drawing
on European experiences, diversiﬁcation of the rural economy is seen as key and cross-sectorial
measures of rural development are considered to be crucial for Georgia’s rural regions.”

3.2 Relevant other international programmes, harmonization and coordination
in the context of this Action
During the concept development, regular meetings and coordination with other donor and implementer representatives took place on a regular basis. This project is therefore coordinated with the
GIZ economic cooperation project, USAID (including the ZRDA project mostly in Zamegrelo), EBRD
loans, World Bank tourism project (in Samtskhe-Javakheti and Mtsheta-Mtianeti), the Czech Development Cooperation (focus on mountain regions of Georgia such as shav-Khevsureti, Kazbegi, Tusheti). Furthermore, there is potential on good cooperation with France on the technical level, which
has first-hand experience on winter tourism in Svaneti. ADA has excellent cooperation and exchange
with Switzerland in the field of Rural- and Regional Development and Agriculture via various other
projects.
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3.2.1

Donor activities in the tourism sector

World Bank, Regional Development Program (RDP), Cultural heritage protection
One of the most representative program in tourism sector is RDP, funded by World Bank, designed
to improve the quality of life of the local population, create job opportunities, and generate publicprivate partnerships (PPPs) in collaboration with IFC in different regions of Georgia. The program
contains (1) infrastructure investments and tourism circuit development, and (2) institutional development. The first phase of RDP (RDP I) was focused on the Kakheti region, second phase of the project (RDP II) covered Imereti region, and the RDP III (ongoing program) focuses on the two regions:
Mtskheta-Mtinatenti and Samtekhe-Javakheti. The part of the RDP intervention 'Workforce and
Capacity Development for Tourism and Hospitality Industry in regions' considers trainings for service
suppliers in tourism industry. Within the RDP it is planned to develop DMOs and TICs in target regions and other infrastructure projects such as a cable car construction in Kobi-Gudauri (MtskhetaMtiuleti), a botanical garden in Zugdidi (Samegrelo) etc.
UNDP – tourism development strategy for PAs, rural tourism in mountain Ajara
Recently developed projects in mountain regions of Georgia were 'Mobile Professional Centre' in
Mestia implemented by Tetnuldi college and GEA (2016). The project aimed at investigation and
identification of guesthouses and agro-tourism farms in Mestia municipality and the facilitation of
professional skills of suppliers through establishment of mobile professional centres.
Rural Tourism development activities have been implemented in mountain Ajara region, particularly
in Machakhela NP and Mtirala NP taking into account the need of conservation of the protected
areas, as the financial sustainability of the parks and economic opportunities for the local communities. Project partner in Ajara are GEA and Protected Areas' Friends association.
GIZ – Training and TVET, Conventional tourism facilitation, SMEs development
Main activities include Vocational Educational Training in hospitality and tourism, among them in
catering & beverages were provided with TVET in Kobuleti and Batumi; Trained guesthouse owners
and hotel staff in Racha-Lechkhumi, Svaneti, Samegrelo (Anaklia), Kakheti and other regions. Works
on conventional tourism with GNTA. The organization works on cluster development and facilitated
1. Cluster of wood-furniture production for export to EU market; 2. Film production cluster; 3. Textile cluster.
JICA - trainings, study visits to Japan for tourism entrepreneurs, development of cooperatives
JICA's support is primarily focused on: a) agriculture, b) improvement of infrastructures, c)
healthcare and medical services, d) decentralization and regional development. The Japanese government agency works with ACDA in helping Georgia to develop its agricultural sector. Ecotourism
and tourism together with agriculture are also the priority areas. JICA has designed a Regional Development Program in 2016 that aims to support economic growth in Georgia. The priorities of the
Regional Development Program are promotion of Georgia’s agriculture and tourism sector. The organisation is using a concept ‘One Village – One Product’, which is well approbated in Japan.
USAID ZRDA project - trainings, small grant projects, DMO development, cooperation and marketing
The USAID ZRDA program promotes inclusive and sustainable economic growth in target regions by
improving MSME growth, increasing productivity of rural households, facilitating market linkages
between producers and buyers, and promoting local economic development by establishing and
strengthening networks. The regional development project is based on Samtskhe-Javakheti,
Akhmeta (Kakheti), Lower Kartli and Samegrelo (agriculture regions) and focused on agriculture
(fruits, vegetables, berries, honey and bee products) and tourism. The project supports the development of DMOs in Samegrelo and Samtskhe-Javakheti and works on DMO model development
12

(similar to Kakheti and Imereti). ZRDA works with farmers (members of GFA) in agriculture and value
chains. Organic agriculture is not a priority. Trainings include HACCAP, ISO, Global Gap standards.
Among tourism projects their intervention is in Gem FEST in Anaklia (Samegrelo); Adventure Tourism
Training in Georgia and Armenia is in their planning (contractor organization is ecotourism association).
Sweden - SIDA
Key areas for SIDA are poverty alleviation, gender and environment and therefore mountain tourism
is an important sector. They are willing to support activities in this field particularly if they follow
some strategic mountain tourism planning. They might foster private sector tourism development by
supporting SMEs, capacity development is also a matter of relevance.
3.2.2

Donor activities in the (organic) agricultural sector

Among the most representative programs of the external assistance in the agricultural sector is European Neighbourhood Programme for Agriculture and Rural Development (ENPARD). It has been
implemented through three steps and its total EU contribution exceeded 179 million EU 2013-2018.
It included assistance in development of legislation, promotion of cooperatives and establishment of
the Agriculture Cooperatives Development Agency; creation of municipality-level information and
consultation services; capacity development of the MEPA to establish self-regulatory bodies for geographical indications of products;1 diversification of the rural economy, food safety and food quality
standards and procedures for inspection and control, sustainable management of natural resources
and action to combat climate change etc.
Implementing partners of ENPARD pilot rural development projects PIN (in Kazbegi municipality),
CARE (Lagodekhi municipality) and Mercy Corps (in Borjomi municipality), together Local Action
Groups (LAG), implemented a pilot rural development project “A New Approach for Rural Development in Georgia”. The aims of the projects were successfully promotion, support, develop and implementation of a community-driven rural development approach to social and economic development within municipalities. The project applies the European model of rural development, known as
LEADER approach. Following this approach, local development strategies are more effective and
efficient if decided and implemented at the local level by local actors. The project supports the establishment of Local Action Groups, development of a Local Development Strategy, the selection of
rural development initiatives for EU funding and implementation
In partnership with CNFA, USAID/REAP facilitated the entry of various new agribusinesses and input
suppliers, while USAID/G-HIP strengthened the hazelnut sector through support provided to associations of producers, exporters and processors and by improving postharvest handling, enhancing
operation of processing unites, and facilitating access to credit for producers. USAID/ZRDA (in partnership with Chemonics) promoted economic growth the most vulnerable communities by improving MSME growth, increasing productivity of rural households, facilitating market access. The capacity of the Ministry Extension and Consultation Centres was significantly enhanced through training of
personnel and compiling agricultural manuals provided USAID/SEAS project.
SDC is focused on livestock, providing assistance to the government on developing agricultural value
chains for meat, dairy, wool, honey, also potato in general and specifically in the mountain areas and
facilitating linkages for increased regional trade (in partnership with Mercy Corps) and improving
vocational education and training (in partnership with UNDP).
ADA, in cooperation with SDC, assists the Georgian government in establishment of a National Animal Identification, Registration and Traceability Systems (NAITS), strengthened local and regional
ADA has a combined, ongoing cooperation with the Ministry of Environment Protection and Agriculture and FAO to strengthen the
capacities of the Ministry and to help implement the overall Strategy in Agriculture Development.
1
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governments and built capacity of the Ministry of Agriculture (currently MEPA). DANIDA has been
supporting the Rural Economic Development Program for the Southern Regions of Georgia and has
recently started cooperation with APMA to support youth start-ups in the agricultural sector. GIZ is
concentrated on strengthening SMEs, while for organic coordination with a focus on honey is done.
Diakonisches Werk and Oxfam Novib were at the roots of the organic sector of Georgia, when they
facilitated establishment of a bio-farming association ELKANA in the middle 1990-ies. Organic extension and certification were further promoted through HEKS/EPER. These efforts were also supported
by SDC and GIZ in the past. Several organic projects have been financially supported by the government through APMA and USAID/REAP for the last few years.

3.3 Selection of pilot areas
The project description demands pilot areas, the project concept makes a difference between pilot
areas and pilot sites: Districts (historical regions) and municipalities in those districts are identified as
pilot areas according to a list of selection criteria, e.g. existence of cultural and natural resources for
tourism development (ethnic diversity, uniqueness, historical sites, monuments, hospitality of residents, food & cuisine, specific mountains, facilities for nature experience, etc.), availability of some
touristic infrastructure (accommodation, catering places, museum, communication etc.), access to
the places (at least basic) and transport options (road, safety), possible synergies with other activities such as traditional farming, handicrafts; synergies and avoidance of parallel activities of other
donor organizations. Existence of tourism trends (demands, commitment of tour operators to increase business and availability of human resources and capacity (motivation, hospitality…), potential for more capacity development is also taken into consideration as main criteria of selection. The
geographical and demographical picture of potential project areas and sites, as well as weak economic diversification, extreme poverty and high unemployment rates, poor access to the market and
vulnerability to natural-climatic conditions were also taken into consideration in the selection of the
project area.
Among those areas, priority for ADA's project contribution and investments was given to two target
mountain regions, where other international donors’ contributions as well as state run programmes
are ongoing but nevertheless substantial support is needed.
Besides two pilot areas, one connected site was also identified. The selection considered popular
trails, facilities and locations most needed for successful tourism development in the next three to
four years.
Therefore, the implementation of the activities in the suggested pilot areas and site are in line with
the approach of Inclusive Market System Development.
Selected pilot areas for the project:
1) Mestia municipality, Upper Svaneti province;
2) Lentekhi, Tsagveri and Ambrolauri municipalities, Racha-Lechkhumi and lower Svaneti province;
Selected additional pilot site for the project:
1) Connected area in Imereti (as an envisaged focus area of the EU): Sachkhere, Chiatura and
Tkibuli municipalities
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3.3.1

Short descriptions of selected pilot areas of the project

#

Project target sites, location

Description, donors’ activities

1

The mountain region of
Upper Svaneti - historic
province
in
Northwestern part of Georgia,
on the upper Enguri River, administratively part
of
Samegrelo-Zemo
Svaneti region.

The region is attractive for the development of sustainable tourism, as it
boasts about several impressive mountain peaks above 5000 m, glaciers
and regions of wilderness containing some of the last virgin mountain forests of Europe. This is the highest inhabited area in the Caucasus with village Ushguli (locals call it as Chazhashi) at 2200 m. a.s.l; Here is the highest
peak of the Caucasus (after Elbrus in Russia) - Mt. Shkhara (5,201 meters
/17,059 feet).

The region impresses with mountain scenery, medieval-type villages with
Upper Svaneti is a pe- orthodox churches and historical stone towers. It has a rich ethnography
ripheral region in the and very old traditional cultural farming landscapes. These defending towmiddle of the Great Cau- ers have become a symbol of the region and were an important reason for
casus and shares a com- classifying the Upper Svaneti (Mestia and vill. Chazhashi) as a UNESCO
mon border with Russia. World Heritage Site in 1996 due to “the distribution, form, and architecture
There is no road connec- of its human settlements”.
tion into Svaneti from There are 15 communities with 11 000 inhabitants in Upper Svaneti. Main
Picture
of pilot areas and site
Russia,1 - Overview
but mountain
arable lands of the region are located here; however they are quite far from
trails connect Svaneti inhabited areas and not accessible in winter. Main source of income is catwith its northern neigh- tle breeding, including local breed of pig (Svanetian pig). Local farmers culbour. It is separated from tivate small land areas. The potato culture is common in whole Svaneti,
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Lower Svaneti by the
Svaneti Range.

other vegetables but less developed are cabbage, pumpkin and beans.
Svanetian salt (with spices) and Suluguni (cheese) are USP of the region.

Historical Svaneti also
included the Kodori
Gorge in the adjoining
conflict region of Abkhazia.

Local farmers fertilize their land with manure. Some families lead green
houses to produce tomato and cucumber (for their own consumption).
Growing sector in the region is apiculture; local beekeepers are interested
to export honey abroad.

Main town is Mestia.

A lot of construction took place during the last decade. Large-scale investment projects of the central government changed the landscape of Mestia.
A new Ski Resort Tetnuldi has been developed and a new highway linking
Mestia and Central Georgia was built allowing increasing numbers of tourists to come to the area. Tourists access the region by car (via Kutaisi- Zugdidi or Tsageri - Lenjeri); by plane from Natakhtari (in 30 km from Tbilisi)
and Kutaisi (220 km from Tbilisi). Some travellers prefer to use train till
Zugdidi Railway and take a local taxi/minibus to Svaneti.
Recently developed projects in Svaneti aim to stop and reverse depopulation of peripheral areas by creating new business opportunities like implementing community-based tourism projects based on natural and cultural
resources. Some of the projects are mainly dedicated to the development
of local capacity in professional education, in hospitality and agriculture.
Among them: 'Mobile Professional Centre' in Mestia (UNDP 2016); Individual consultations for rural accommodation owners, quality service inspection and certification (CTC/Elkana 2012): Training of guesthouse owners
(GIZ), investigation of new trails (GNTA).

2

Lentekhi, Tsageri and
Ambrolauri municipalities is Racha-Lechkhumi
and lower Svaneti administration region, situated
in north-western Georgia
Lentekhi and Tsageri
districts belongs to
Lechkhumi historical
province, Ambrolauri
(with Oni district, which is
less considered as target
site of the project) belongs to Racha province.
Lower Svaneti is a part of
Svaneti historic province,
separated from Upper
Svaneti by the Svaneti
Range.
Administrative centre of
the region is town of
Ambrolauri

The region covers 8% of the country territory. This is a less urbanized, and a
most sparsely depopulated region with 47 000 inhabitants. The region is
impressive with its terrace landscape and vertical zoning. The old tradition
of wine-making is well preserved among locals. The population of RachaLechkhumi and Lower Svaneti leads viticulture, bee-keeping, production of
dairy products, cattle-breeding and horticulture. Racha is known for its
hospitality and wood craftsmanship.
Racha-Lechkhumi and Lower Svaneti region is in the list of planned protect
areas of Georgia. New touristic trails were investigated along attractive
villages along Great Caucasus highlands, connecting north-eastern highlands to the northwest of Georgia.
The Eastern part of Racha is full of Georgian holiday makers (families) in
summer, visiting relatives or rent rooms at locals in July and August, while
Lechkhumi is for short stay visitors and is well combined by 4X4 with Upper
Svaneti province.
Less developed infrastructure, lack of tourism information about trails and
services hampers the increase the number of tourists in the region.
The social situation in the region is very similar to Upper Svaneti and many
communities are still regulated by values and norms which are defined by
community itself rather than by modern state systems. Actual process of
decision-making and locals integration in planning and implementation
process is passive.
There are recently developed projects in Racha-Lechkhumi and Lower
Svaneti aimed at improving social-economic condition of local population
through development of businesses/services in tourism and agriculture.
Among them: Trained guesthouse owners and hotel staff in RachaLechkhumi; Cluster development and facilitation clusters of wood-furniture
production and wine-making for export to EU market (GIZ), as well as small
farmer support grants for winemakers or Racha ham smoking (FAO with
ADC funding).
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3

Sachkhere, Chiatura and
Tkibuli
municipalities
belong to Upper part of
Imereti region, situated
in western Georgia.

Geographically, Imereti has central location in Georgia. The administration
centre, town of Kutaisi is a main hub - connecting east part of Georgia to
the Black Sea region. The newly built airport nearby Kutaisi promoted the
region to expand travel destination areas, especially to Upper Imereti for
international visitors.

Administrative centre of
the region is Kutaisi.

The main source of income for locals is viticulture and wine-making, horticulture, and cattle breading. There is a big potential of apiculture, especially
in Sachkhere and Tkibuli areas.
Municipalities are known as coal and manganese mining places. The shafts
are still functioning in Chaitura and Tkibuli.
The region is famous with its cultural monuments, caves, national parks. It
is less popular then Svenati but became one of target of RDP funded by WB.
New discoveries and investigations have been made by GNTA and local
NGOs such as TDDF in terms of tourism trail development and communities’
involvement around major tourist sites. The region is well connected to
Racha-Lechkhumi via the beautiful Tkibuli-Nakerala Pass.

4 Problem analysis
4.1 Problem analysis of the mountain tourism sector
Today tourism in mountain areas of Georgia has different tendencies and perceptions, challenging
the traditional SPA mountain resorts which dominated in Social (Soviet) period and afterwards. This
was relatively late comparing to other countries in Central and Eastern Europe due to the political
situation in the country and the late development of tourism infrastructure general. Considering
rural tourism evaluation phases in Europe, we can say, it is on its early stage of development, less
evenly spread and less structured looking for better consolidation efforts (governance, management and cooperation), services/product quality and diversity, and marketing.
Georgia ’s mountain area with its unique culture, nature and traditional village life attract more and
more international visitors. The recent availability of cheap flight connections offers a unique opportunity to tap the European market for rural eco-adventure and agro-tourism.
Beside the significant growth of tourism in mountain areas, mountain tourism faces several challenges and constrains.
Georgian mountain rural tourism product needs better visibility on the national and international
level. A client’s “word of mouth” is probably the most spread system for communication and image.
Attractive web sites and some promotional materials with the listing of tourism entrepreneurs in
rural and mountain areas, mostly are prepared by NGOs with external funding are presently outdated and not widely distributed among the target groups. There were cases when guesthouse owners
applied for Elkana RT standards and were inspected in the scope of tourism and rural development
project (funded by SDC) but there are rare cases when private businesses apply themselves and pay
inspection fees without external project support. Rural entrepreneurs are strongly dependent on
funds, projects due to lack of marketing skills and language barriers. This is a reason why Elkana RT
Network promotion webpage <www.ruraltoruism.ge> excludes direct contacts of guesthouse owners and farmers. Successful entities mostly use international booking platforms such as booking.com;
hotels.ge and airbnb.com.
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Svaneti is favourite place for Alpinists and hikers. The popularity of this region and especially of Ushguli village rose significantly because Ushguli became advertised by international TOs (Svaneti trekking and others) as the highest community in Europe. Tourism products (such as organized hikes
with mountain guides, baggage transport with horses and overnight stays) are new possibilities for
locals. Target market is Western trekking and adventure tourists who do not expect too much comfort and are more interested in the personal interaction with the local population.
Since 2006 a lot of small projects have been developed in Upper Svaneti, Racha-Lechkhumi and
Lower Svaneti, particularly in Mestia, Lechkhumi and Oni municipalities such as marking of trails,
trainings, but due to poor cooperation and partnership the outcomes and results are not satisfying
and long lasting.
If we consider the high competitive nature of MT which is depended on small, family owned ventures, we can say that the most competitive side is personalities and experiences offered on side and
not capital value. This is dynamic process and much is depended on creativity and innovation of host
families. Traditional environment, service quality and standards are basic and vital conditions but not
resource of attraction. All emphasis by facilitator and market players are given on the development
of infrastructure and MT is lack in innovative product such as farm tours like in Austria or music tours
like in India. Such kind of products which are prepared and managed by local initiatives creates good
image of destination, enhance cooperation between locals and empowerment.
Tourism in mountain pilot regions is seasonal, despite the development of winter ski resorts in Mestia and Goderdzi the problems of seasonality (90% of tourist visits are in winter) and short stays are
still obvious, several services are not available in summer.
Lack of capacity on local level hampers the development of SMEs, clusters and value-chains. There
are weak linkages between accommodation service suppliers and product processors (farmers)
Rural, agro- or any type of visitors travelling in pristine mountain areas are looking for traditional
local products. Tourism and agriculture sectors in mountain regions are minimally (insufficiently)
interlinked. Despite tourists’ overall satisfaction, “they stress the importance of variety and diversity
of goods, as well as adjacent activities and services neither in tourism sector, nor in adjoined economic branches, like agriculture and food production”. Research on relation between MT and agriculture also revealed that locals are more oriented to profit from tourism than from agriculture.
Tourism and agriculture are considered by them as alternative and contested branches of economic
activities rather than complementary sectors which could lead to better synergy and income growth.
“Tourism which is perceived by locals as more perspective, profitable and less demanding is replacing agriculture in terms of population (self-)employment, resource allocation, etc., creating a pattern
of fragmented, non-systemic economic development in the study area”. Development of alternative
forms of tourism such as agro- and rural tourism will support to bring those two sectors together
and emphasizes the role of agriculture in tourism.
Local culinary traditions could contribute a lot to a more authentic experience. According to the
tourists' narratives, despite a general overall satisfaction, they stress the importance of more quality-oriented services, diversity of traditional dishes at cafes and small restaurants. The majority of
food in mountain guesthouses is imported instead of using local traditional dishes. There is big concern about food safety and security. Tourists still get low quality imported tea in guesthouses when
the neighbourhood is full of tasteful herbs for tea and natural berries.
There is little understanding of new concepts and principles of RT ”integration as a future of RT”.
There is lack of initiatives that appeared in some regions of Georgia (Kazbegi, Borjomi, Lagodekhi)
supporting participatory approach mechanisms in local decision-making processes and districts’ sustainable growths. LEADER implementation adapted to local context does not exist in project regions.
Such initiatives with LAG (non-profit entity) make efforts towards mobilizing the community – with a
special focus on the inclusion of youth, women and people from the remote communities.
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The region is lacking social capital as key factor – bridging capacity between destination network
structure and relevant external stakeholders. There are no DMOs which could play an integrative
role, asa well as enhancing partnership and destination management. Strong entity with a competent and innovative coordinator is needed (in pilot region) to facilitate multi-stakeholders’ cooperation and the integration process. The social relations of many communities are still regulated by
values and norms which are defined by community itself. However, it is difficult to discern the actual
process of decision-making as it can either follow a democratic process or can be steered by important personalities acting as informal representatives of the community.
A central support structure for the mountain tourism is missing. There is no common vision and
long-term strategy of tourism development in mountain regions, and the development of various
projects in tourism sector is spontaneous and fragmented. There is a lack of coordinated marketing
and some initiatives have been established as ad-hoc projects with no long-term vision. The idea of
future discussed with state organization (MTDC/MESD) revealed the needs of creation of a national
structure (MT committee) uniting the different local initiatives and related service providers. MTC
would work on MT development standards and regulations especially on service/product safety and
security issues and marketing. There is no common platform among stakeholders on national and
regional level which invites to discuss challenges and opportunities in terms of RT product development, training, lobbying, branding etc. Systemic and consolidated approaches with strong community inclusion, better knowledge, skills and awareness of population (through trainings, study visits),
and appropriate polices for mountain tourism is required to replace fragmented development in
order to ensure sustainable progress of local economy and improvement of quality of life of the
mountain people.
The project should strongly focuses on green tourism and sustainable development. Recently developed construction and large-scale investment projects by the central government changed the landscape of Mestia. There are cases with negative impact on environment. Local interviewees pointed
out that because of the success of these new tourism developments in Mountain regions families
are coming back from cities and reinvesting in their buildings. In some cases (in Mestia, Tusheti, Kazbegi) local people made modern house renovation and spoiled the identity and USP of the area.
There are cases in mountain area when MT product became artificial and lost the essential quality
which is their authenticity. Some families have a farm but do not produce for market, they offer local
food and accommodation.
The number of challenges concerning mountain tourism in strengthening capacities in the area of
quality of services, tourism infrastructure, diversity of community-based tour products (including
synergies between agriculture and tourism), governance, cooperation and marketing (on domestic
and international markets) are addressed in project outcomes and activities.

4.2 Problem analysis of the organic agriculture sector
Subsistence agriculture largely prevails in mountainous areas of Georgia. The major source of income of small households is dairy cattle as well as sheep in some areas. Potatoes, barley and also
some vegetables are grown mostly for self-consumption. Some households are engaged in beekeeping. Small amounts of cheese, honey and potato are supplied to bigger cities in the lowlands.
The population leaves the mountains for big cities as they lack viable economic alternatives to sustain their livelihoods.
Market oriented and innovative business development in mountain tourism and organic agriculture
shall be seen as a substantial enhancement of the local economy. The growing tourism sector offers
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mountain farmers potential for surplus agricultural production providing opportunities not only for
non-agricultural entrepreneurship, but also for increasing income through food production and processing. The farmers could increase production of local crops and varieties to process them into local
food products and supply the tourism sector. The majority of the local farmers in Georgian mountain
areas are poor and marginalised. They can benefit from the direct links with the tourism sector as
shorter distribution channels promote stability in sales. However, farmers don’t have sufficient
knowledge of production practices and are inexperienced in marketing. Local hotels and restaurants
are often reluctant to serve tourists with locally produced products as their quality and safety is not
assured.
There is a growing demand in lowland cities for mountain food products that are considered being of
higher quality (organic) as they are produced in remote, clean areas, without any use of chemicals.
There are food products in Georgia with clear mountain origin, which are very popular in the whole
country. Although the geographic origin of these products is already protected by the law, the
mountain farmers have not taken advantage of producing these products in sufficient quantities to
supply cities. Neither reliable suppliers of local quality food products exist, nor have food safety issues been resolved for these products at present.
The food market of the European Union offers good opportunities for quality food and the Georgian
farmers could take advantage of their unique products (such as wild plants, honey, berries, herbs
and spices) and access them through organic certification. In the long-run a regional (e.g. Svaneti,
Racha, or Adjara) or national brand-names could be established jointly for the Georgian mountain
tourism and organic agriculture based on specific food products and a service package. Despite improvements in the legal framework and support to organic farmers, the organic sector continues to
grow slowly. The share of the organic farmland is below 0.2% of the total agricultural area of Georgia. The MEPA estimates that the regular consumers of the organic products are below 50,000 people within Georgia, which includes mostly high-income, well-educated people and part of the expat
community.
Organic agriculture promotes soil fertility reinstatement, improvement of structure and water retention capacity, therefore the production is less dependent on irrigation. Conservation of biodiversity
helps to enhance the natural population populations, thus limiting the impact of harmful insect populations. In short, organic agriculture reduces the effect of the factors (drought, harmful insects,
etc.), which will be activated by climate change. Organic production promotes diversification of the
revenues and organic honey is one of the good examples of it.

4.3 Relevant stakeholders, common interests, activities
#

Organization

Sphere of activities

Common interest/activities

State Organizations
1

2

Mestia, Ambroaluri,
Tsageri, Lentekhi,
Sachkhere, Tkibuli
and Chiatura municipalities and central
administration centres in target sites

Landscape planning (master
plans), infrastructural projects
(road, water, road signs)

Georgian National
Tourism Administra-

Regulation of tourism sector
(National standards including
trail investigation, planning

The placement of road signs and panels on
the road to the destinations
Organize coordination meetings promotion
of the region (on local fares)
Communication with local community

Common marketing events, trail marking,
rural accommodation standards and certifi-
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tion (GNTA)

and marking); Promotion and
marketing, among them destination marketing DMOs
Conduct trainings in hospitality and tour guiding

3

Mountain Resorts
Development Company (MRDC)

Regulation of mountain resorts, developing winter sport

cation, promotional press trips
Development of MT Forum; Implementation
of an Exchange project
Developing winter tour product; Mountain
Tourism Strategy development; Regulation
system for mountain guides and adventure
travel in Georgia;
Development of MT Forum; Interest in further development of mountain huts;
Implementation of an Exchange project

4

Tourist Information
Centre (TIC) in Mestia, Ambrolauri, Zugdidi

Providing tourism information
for visitors, marketing

Promotion of product, info about beneficiaries, distribution of printed materials

5

Tbilisi State University (as well as Agrarian and Free Unis)

Education, transdisciplinary
teaching, curricula in tourism,
agro tourism, ecotourism,
study courses, researches

Educational programs, eco camps, prepare
seasonal guides /volunteers, research programs, visitor monitoring, organizing common workshops and conferences

6

National Agency for
Cultural Heritage
Preservation of
Georgia (NACHPG)/
Georgian Museums
Association

Conservation of cultural monuments

Develop cultural trails, integrate cultural
monuments and museums in other packages, train museum guides;

8

Agency of Protected
Areas (APA)

Management of Protected
areas of Georgia

Integrate Pas/NPs in tour product, train
guides, Arise awareness of beneficiaries
about environment protection

9

112 Patrol Police

#112 safety and security in
Georgia

Establish interpretation desks and train service suppliers in safety issues

10

Ministry of Environment Protection and
Agriculture

Agricultural Policy

Harmonization of the local organic legislature with the EU regulations

Arise awareness of beneficiaries about culture and traditions of the region

Non-Governmental Organizations
11

Ecotourism
Association

Member of TIES, developing
projects in environment protection, community based eco
and rural tourism

Communication with community, development of educational/interpretation trail,
development small projects on community
mobilization or capacity development, marketing, investigation and planning the trails,
development of national “eco Lebel” for
rural accommodations. Trainings in hospitality and tourism;
Development of market places.

12

ELKANA

Facilitating Organic Farming in
Georgia, working with cooperatives, promotes RT net-

Communication with community, development of National standards for rural accommodations, inspection and certification.
Trainings in standards, catering (not master
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work

classes), bio farming, ecology;
Share experience about FPA implemented in
SPPA program

13

14

Georgian Mountain
Guides Association
(GMGA)/adventure
school

Adventure Guides School

Georgian Adventure
Tourism Association

Develop trails Network in
Georgia

Train trekking, hiking, ski tour guides based
VET standards. Development of outdoor
activities;
Organization of Mountain Tourism forum
and conferences
Planning and marking the trails;
Infrastructure development along trails;
Working with local guides to elaborate trail
maintenance system

15

Caucasus Environmental NGO Network
CENN

16

Monastery, church

17

College Tetnuldi in
Mestia

VET – trainings, education

TtT, Networking, conferences, workshops

18

STC

Community and tourism development projects, investigation trails

Communication with community, investigation and development of trails, facilitate
local tourism association

19

TDDF in Tkibuli

Education, tourism, agriculture

Trainings, coordination /networking, trail
development in Tkibuli, promotion
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Scouts Georgia

Small Grants for SMEs in Racha-Lechkhumi and Kvemo
Svaneti Region

Business plans to apply for state program
“Enterprise in Georgia”

Service

Development of commercial offers, networking, quality standards, participation in value
chains, support the distribution of local traditional products

Environment and Education

Develop educational programs, communication with local stakeholders in environment
protection, forest management, elaboration
and implementation of energy efficient projects
Communication with community, development of pilgrimage and cultural tours

Private sector
21

Hotels,
guesthouses, agrotourism farms

22

TOs , GITOA, Georgian Events

Promote tourism destinations,
create new tour programs,
services

Commercial tour product supply and services; Guided tours offered at hotels and TIC:
Organization of MT forum and conferences

23

Partners Fund

Investments

New investment projects, small grants, promotion

24

Geoland

Cartography, GIS

Development of mobile applications, google
Georgia, spatial planning

25

geographic

Cartography, GIS, landscape
planning

Strategy planning, new product development

26

CAUCASCERT Ltd

Organic certification

Certification of honey, vegetable, herbs,
spices and berries producers and wild plant
collectors
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27

Agrohub, Carrefour,
Goodwill, Gemorcheuli, Fresco, Food
Mart, food boutiques, etc.

Food product retail stores

Training in organic food promotion, inclusion
of organic food in their offer

28

Farmer groups and
cooperatives

Production of organic food

Training in organic production practices,
introduction of certification systems, organic
food sales

5 Target groups and beneficiaries
5.1 Overview of target groups in tourism
The main beneficiaries of the project are tourism SMEs in mountain areas and their value chains
(tourism service suppliers and farmers), as well as other actors in mountain tourism such as institutions (both local, regional and national), industry associations and local communities.

Local stakeholders, community,
businesses and institutions within
the pilot areas directly benefiting
from mountain tourism

Business and institutions directly
involved in mountain tourism and
COMPONENT I of action

Target groups / beneficiaries in
project target areas

Numbers

Accommodation service providers

Small hotels, family run guesthouses and farmhouses (in all pilot
areas): 250

Producers

Small scale farmers/producers
Souvenir makers and cellars: 300

Other service suppliers

Drivers, guides, cooks, waiters at
cafes, street vendors: at least 200

Tourism information centres
(GNTA/GMTC)

Tourism service information providers, employees at local municipality/administration offices: 100

MoESD

The college offers 1-3 level vocational education programmes for
guides, cooks, restaurant managers, carpenters. Has elaborated
modular educational program for
IT, accountant, guesthouse managers, cooks and confectioners
(UNDP/MESG project).

Enterprise Georgia
Individual Tour Operators
(TOs)(retailers)
Georgian Incoming Tour Operators
Association (GITOA)
GTA

Approx.

GNTA
MRDA
MTDC
Ecotourism Association
GMGA
ATDA
Georgia Travel Association (GTA)
Scout organization in Imereti (implementing SBDP project in
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Imereti and Racha-Lechkhumi)
Tbilisi State University (TSU) students (involved in research project
in mountain regions)
Business, and institutions on regional and national level directly
benefiting from mountain tourism

MoESD
Enterprise Georgia
Individual TOs (retailers)
GITOA
GTA
GNTA
MTDC MRDA
STC
Ecotourism Association
ATDA
GMGA
GTA
Scout organization in Imereti (implementing SBDP project in
Imereti and Racha-Lechkhumi)
TSU students (involved in research
project in mountain regions)

Individuals

Tourists/end of market (domestic,
international, during project)

>6000

5.2 Overview of target groups in organic agriculture
Target groups /
beneficiaries2
Farmers according to
the identified products

Vegetable (potato,
spices, salads etc.)
and berry producers.

Honey producers

numbers

100 small scale farmers

Information provided by Mestia Municipality indicates 78 beekeepers. 30 bee-keepers per Racha and Adjara
Up to 150 in total

Svanuri Salt processing unit

About 15 employees of a processing unit operating drying,
mixing, packaging lines, as well as their management, procurement and marketing staff

Collectors of wild
plants

About 50 in total.
Local villagers 25 per target region, such as Racha and Adjara

2

The final selection of products concerning value chain strengthening in organic remains open and depends on the result
of the feasibility study at the beginning of the project.
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Retailers

About 20 marketing managers of Carrefour, Goodwill, Agrohub,
Fresco, Food Mart, Gemorcheuli, Elkana Bio Valley Store,
Nikala, etc.
Internet food stores such as Soplidan.ge, promoarte, etc.

Certification body
inspectors

3 inspectors specialized in honey, wild plants and vegetables/
potatoes/berries

MEPA

About 50 people, to include one representative per municipality and relevant persons from the central apparatus

6 Intervention logic
6.1 The overall objective of the action
To facilitate an improvement of business environment and development in mountain regions in
order to meet market demands.
(with reference to specific objective 3 in the EU’s Action Document for Economic and Business Development in Georgia.)
In order to contribute to the business development and mountain project both components will
concentrate on clusters value chain development with a focus on the following four components:
-

enhancing coordination and integration for sustainable mountain development in Georgia

-

improving quality of local products and services

-

enhancing organic production potential and productivity, improved certification system

-

access to markets and increasing capacity on local and national level

-

linkages between the two sectors.

6.2 Specific objective of the action
To facilitate the development of SMEs and to contribute to higher incomes through sustainable
mountain tourism and organic agriculture
It is envisaged to achieve the specific objective of the action through a strengthened policy framework, enhanced capacities and quality improvements of products and services, as well as the development of linkages to local and international markets

6.3 Outcomes
The project foresees to achieve the following outcomes:
•

Outcome 1: Improved coordination and cooperation in sustainable mountain tourism through
clear established policy and legal framework conditions, clusters and coordinated marketing
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•

Outcome 2: Higher quality of local tourism products and services as well as improved market
access

•

Outcome 3: Improved coordination and cooperation in organic agriculture through harmonized
legal and operational framework conditions

•

Outcome 4: Enhanced organic production potential and productivity, improved certification
system and better market access

•

Outcome 5: Crowding in: other parts of the country learn from the pilot areas

6.4 Activities in Sustainable Mountain Tourism
•

Outcome 1: Improved coordination and cooperation in sustainable mountain tourism through
established clear policy and legal framework conditions, clusters and coordinated marketing
Activity 1.1: Establishment of clear policy and legal framework for sustainable mountain tourism in Georgia

Upon request, one of the main measures of this activity is the development of a Sustainable Mountain Tourism Strategy, including the development of comprehensive service/tourism product standards, regulations for mountain tourism and a regular monitoring mechanism. The activity refers to
the stated problems: central support structure for the mountain tourism is missing; there is no
common vision and long-term strategy of tourism development in mountain regions of Georgia.
The development of sustainable mountain tourism in Georgia requires a common vision and longterm engagement to establish regulations and standards as well as to consolidate activities which
are partially implemented by different stakeholders in rural areas throughout the four seasons. The
activity requires central support structure for mountain tourism in Georgia (Mountain Development
Committee/MDC), multi-sectoral cooperation, especially with MEPA, MRD and the involvement of
different stakeholders (i.e. from the public sector, the private sector as well as civil society/rural
population) during the MT strategy and regulations’ development process. The strategy will be developed with support of international experts in close cooperation with the mountain development
committee at MoESD and MRDC. In the initial phase of the project a baseline study will be conducted to identify needs of expertise and to define the concrete target areas (villages, community) of
project intervention.
The project will facilitate local stakeholders and enhance capacity and networking of MT clusters on
local level. Local stakeholders with participate in exchange (Twinning like) project and contribute to
the DM plan development. The plan will consider ongoing PROMO activities by the project (activity
5.2 and 5.3);
During the first year of implementation a review of existing analysis respectively conduction of assessments of potential environmental and social risks and impacts associated with tourism is foreseen (e.g. in terms of (adverse) impacts on habitats and/or ecosystems, climate vulnerability, waste
(management), cultural heritage, free and informed consent).
Mutual cooperation and regular discussion as well as sharing of experiences and lessons learned
(joint learning) will support and promote sustainable tourism in mountain regions. In this regard, the
action considers the mountain development committee as a partner unit at MoESD and facilitates
mutual cooperation and partnership between the committee and concerned municipalities.
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The policy document will consider guidelines for effective destination management and marketing,
visitor management and monitoring. It will be focused on effective models of income generation
both for local government and SMEs clusters.
Activity 1.1 considers following actions:
-

Baseline study of project regions

-

Definition of target areas

-

Gap analysis of existing legislative policy documents in tourism, rural, mountain development, and EU regulations

-

Organize stakeholders’ platform and regular meetings

-

Prepare MT development strategy document

-

Prepare MT development Action Plan (at least for one year)
Activity 1.2: Implementation of an Exchange Project (Twinning-like)

Exchange with an EU country (e.g. Austria) will provide the framework for national authorities and
their institutions involved in mountain tourism development in Georgia to work with their European
colleagues. This is a follow-up on the finalised twinning between municipalities of the pilot region
and Austrian regional destination marketing organization like Salzburger Land Tourism Organisation
SLT, Tirol Werbung, Upper Austrian Tourism Marketing organization or a similar organisation. The
idea is to initiate further knowledge-transfer and knowledge-exchange in the public sector with the
aim of achieving concrete mandatory operational results through peer-to-peer activities in sustainable mountain tourism e.g. in the field of financial tourism support frameworks, regional DMO development, product development (focused on DM), international marketing, branding, etc.
Activity 1.2 considers following actions:
-

Define a program with exchange partner organization in Austria

-

Develop DM plan including implementation structure

-

Analyse product (mainly community-based mountain trails) development and regulations for
maintenance and marking

-

Lessons learned, presentation (by group participants)
Activity 1.3: Organisation of the Mountain Tourism Development Forum and conference in
Mestia on an annual basis for Georgia

Promotion of sustainable mountain tourism requires better communication, awareness raising and
partnership. The Mountain Tourism Forum can generate ideas from different competent stakeholders and enhance their responsibilities towards any actions and country strategy. The first MT Forum
was conducted in Gudauri (November 2017) which can be followed by Mestia, Ajara (or Racha) and
should be held annually (twice within the project period). Officially in the beginning of December
there is the Day of Mountains, and according to the National Strategy of Mountain Development the
government should organize annually a forum around the 8th December.
This is an effective tool to get a better understanding of ongoing challenges and opportunities from
a range of practitioners, researchers, state, non-state organizations and communities; The activity
requires active involvement of local stakeholders, representatives of clusters, such as guesthouse
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owners, food and souvenir producers, guides and TOs. Georgian universities should also be considered as strong partners of the forum, including consolidation of ongoing research projects with
mountain tourism components. Cooperation between science and practice (involvement of students, researchers etc.) is essential.
Activity 1.3 considers the following actions:
-

Organize two MT forums in project regions

-

Present stakeholders’ common declaration

Activities under the outcome 1 should preferably be implemented by the consortium of GMRC,
GNTA (MESD), (MEPA) and MDC.
•

Outcome 2: Higher quality of local tourism products, services as well as improved market access
Activity 2.1: Establishment of national quality standards and institutionalize regulations
for local tourism suppliers

Quality standards for sustainable mountain tourism accommodations will be introduced and established among rural accommodation owners (guesthouse, farmhouses, cottages, mountain huts)
which will be acknowledged by GNTA and owned by any organization authorized by GNTA (for further monitoring, inspection and certification).
According to the current situation, any guide can take a tourist or group of tourists to mountain regions. So far there is a program for mountain guides in GMS but it does not regulate standards and
safety. For safety and quality reasons it is recommended to establish respective regulations for
mountain guiding (obligatory national quality standards for adventure guides and certification).
Regulation for mountain trails requires a mechanism for maintenance and signage along the trails.
Several mountain trails in Georgia have been investigated and marked according to Georgian national standards. Regular maintenance is the problem. The project will elaborate the system in close
cooperation with local guides (beneficiaries) and local stakeholders for regular monitoring and
maintenance.
Activity 2.1 considers the following actions:
-

Elaboration of regulations and national quality standards for guiding services and producing
a manual

-

Elaboration of regulations for MT service quality criteria (published in a manual)

-

Establishment of regulations for mountain trail maintenance (published in a manual)
Activity 2.2: Capacity development in tourism and hospitality

This activity is focused on capacity development of stakeholders and will facilitate trainings (based
on identified detailed trainings’ needs /baseline survey for stakeholders’ groups) for rural accommodation providers to increase the quality of their services (guesthouses, agro-tourism farms, producers) mainly in communication and marketing (including digital training), business management
(business
planning,
price
calculation), culinary
(master
classes
including
bakery
and pastry), guiding, ecology (including composting and waste management) and trail marking. A
pilot case in one of the pilot areas/sites will follow zero waste management guidelines. Small grant
component (within the training budget) will support both pilot trail and innovative project (agrotourism) along the trail.
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One of training courses (in hospitality and trail marking) includes study visit to successful MT community in Georgia. Project considers Tusheti which has long experience of community-based mountain and rural tourism and village (Dartlo) as protected landscape.
The different capacity development measures will – as much as possible – rely on existing national /
local institutions as well as experts.
Capacity development measures considers study visits for rural entrepreneurs, particularly for key
market players (SMEs, tourism value chain participants) to the Alps to show examples of good experience and discuss replicability with Georgian tourism service providers. One of alternative regions
could be Salzburg with highest number of organic farmers of Austria and good example of farm and
rural tourism development in Europe.
The project will cooperate with training providers in hospitality and tourism who are the major partners of other international project such as “Enterprise Georgia”, GIZ project in Racha-Lechkhumi and
Lower Svaneti, GNTA in Upper Imereti etc. The organizations are listed in table – relevant stakeholders, common interests, activities.
Activity 2.2 considers the following actions:
- Trainings for rural entrepreneurs (guesthouse owners, farmers, souvenir makers, guides
etc.)
- Investigate and prepare trails by young locals
- Develop agro-tourism “model” (good example) among existed farms, along trail
- Study visits within Georgia (Tusheti)
- Study visits to Austrian Alps
- Lessons learned, presentation
Activities under this outcome is recommended to implement by consortium GNTA, GMRC, GMGA,
AGA, Elkana, ETA.

6.5 Activities in Organic Agriculture
•

Outcome 3: Improved coordination and cooperation in organic agriculture through harmonized
legal and operational framework conditions
Activity 3.1: Harmonization of the local organic legislation with the EU regulations

This activity will promote harmonization of the local organic legislature with the EU organic regulations to facilitate access of local organic products to EU. Some local organic products, such as hazelnuts, wine, licorice or fir tree seed have already gained recognition of EU consumers and their modest amounts are exported to EU. There are some differences between the EU and local organic regulations, which may increase further after the new EU regulation enters into force in 2021. EU is moving from equivalency to compliance principle in the organic sector, which makes harmonization of
the local organic regulation with the EU organic regulations even more important for strengthening
linkages of local producers and organic importers in EU. This activity will focus on analytical work to
identify differences between these two legislatures and the assessment of outcomes of harmonization for local organic producers. Based on the study results, cons and pros of harmonization will be
analysed and communicated to wide public.
-

Translate the new EU regulation into Georgian language, prepare/publish and disseminate easyto-understand hand-outs.
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-

Conduct an equivalency assessment of the Georgian organic regulations versus the organic regulations of EU to identify non-compliances and gaps and analyse feasibility of harmonization of
the local organic legislature with the EU organic regulations.

-

Hold awareness seminars on the new organic regulation entering into force in 2021 for relevant
Ministry staff, organic producers and other stakeholders; present the equivalence assessment
results to wide range of stakeholders, assess acceptance of the proposed harmonization, discuss
feasibility and identify actions necessary to adapt the local legal framework to the local needs;

•

Outcome 4: Enhanced organic production potential and productivity, improved certification
system and better market access
Activity 4.1: Conduct a market and a feasibility study to identify the most promising organic products

This activity will be implemented in the inception phase of the project and it will have a dual focus:
a) identify opportunities for organic market development and b) carry out feasibility study for production of organic products pre-selected during the project concept preparation phase and/or identified by the market study. An in-depth market research will reveal consumer preferences and attitudes towards organic products, analyse the recent behavioural change to promote community involvement and identify market opportunities for the pre-selected products (honey, vegetables/spices, berries, wild plants, etc.) and also other promising local organic products both locally
(including synergies with the mountain tourism industry) and abroad. Another component of the
study will assess production and processing costs, equipment and training needs, necessary to
launch production of the selected products and analyse its economic feasibility taking into account
local resources.
-

Carry out an in-depth market study of the organic sector;

-

Carry out feasibility study on pre-selected and other promising products revealed from the
latter market study.
Activity 4.2: Promotion of sustainable organic production (Implementation of the results
of the feasibility study)

The precise content of this activity will be designed and fine-tuned with the results of the feasibility
study (activity 4.1.) but will contain actions targeted at creation of producer groups that will sustainably produce organic products identified by the feasibility study. This activity will include identification of leaders and producer groups, developing their managerial and organic production capacity
through training, study tours, as well as provision of necessary equipment and help in branding and
marketing.
-

Conducting workshops for local communities to explain the project goals and feasibility
study results, identify interested people, discuss products and new opportunities for income
generation, identify group leaders and group members according to the proposed organic
crops/products;

-

Train the selected producers of the selected value chains, as well as other interested farmers/producers to establish groups with a legal status, with structured management and internal quality control systems and develop basic documentation for registration and certification;
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-

Train the selected group members, of the selected value chains, as well as other interested
farmers/producers in organic production, processing, packaging and marketing practices;

-

Organize study tours for the selected farmers/processors to visit organic farms in the EU;

-

Provide needed equipment to the group members (e.g. honey extractors, dryers etc. for
honey producers) and train them in its use;

-

Supply organic inputs necessary for organic conversion but not available on local markets
(e.g. organic bee wax, veterinary medicines for beekeeping allowed by the organic standard,
etc.);

-

Provide consultancy/assist in the branding of the selected products;

-

Train relevant extension and consulting services centres personnel in organic extension. Organize organic training programs for field specialists utilizing local experts and extension
agents trained by the project.

-

Training of processors, suppliers and retailers in organic marketing taking into account the
target organic products: e.g. identification of consumer preferences, or creation of attractive
communication and marketing tools such as point of sale information, product packages
etc., for the use of communicators and operators;
Activity 4.3: Improving certification capacities

This activity will facilitate provision of organic inspection and certification services in the selected
mountain areas where the organic producer groups will be found. The products produced by the
established producer groups should be certified by an accredited certification body according to the
organic standards, as only certified products can be labelled as organic and sold as organic either in
Georgia or in EU. The project will work in the remote mountainous areas, where organic farms are
rare and certification bodies are not present. The certification costs will be high due to long-distance
travel unless local inspectors are used. Therefore, the project will train suitable local individuals in
organic standard requirements, organic production practices and inspection techniques for the selected products. Hiring knowledgeable inspectors, on the one hand, will increase quality of inspections and enhance professionalism of the local certification body. On the other hand, cost of inspections will decline as inspectors won’t need to travel long days to visit organic production units for
inspection.
-

Assisting local certification companies in the identification of inspection candidates potentially from the local population and in their training in inspection techniques and organic
production practices through provision of international experts and participation in study
tours organized in activity 4.2.

6.6 Common Activities in both components
•

Outcome 5: Crowding in: other parts of the country learn from the pilot areas (effective implementation)
Activities related to outcome 5 consider effective implementation and public awareness of the
two components of the project and is fully implemented by ADA.
Activity 5.1 Analysis of the project in the pilot region
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To make use out of the pilot project’s finding and the experiences replicable in other regions, the
project will conduct a detailed analysis and publish the lessons learnt widely. Managing public relations, media outreach and visibility in all relevant media on local, regional and national level is part
of this communication assignment. ADA will manage project including setting up a project office in
Mestia. Project documents will be prepared with the project consortium based on three-year-grant
agreement. For providing project progress and sustainability, the mid-term evaluation of the project
is considered by external expert. Annual progress and financial reports will be submitted to the EU.
The interagency coordination with Interagency Coordination Council for Rural Development led by
the Ministry of Agriculture is considered for the Mountain Tourism, Organic Agriculture and local
entity coordination. The project will attend ENPARD coordination meetings to support creation of a
local action group in Mestia.
Activity 5.1 include the following actions:
-

Managing project and EU funds with project consortium (three-year consortium grant agreement)

-

Conduct environmental and climate impact assessment

-

Elaboration of a directive for individual grants and procurement contracts

-

Participation in Advisory Board and Steering Committee meetings
Participate some major stakeholders (Platform) meetings, ENPARD meetings, MT Forums and
other events
Regular monitoring, reporting (narrative, financial, audit) to EU

-

Dissemination of lessons learnt and best practices for community led local development

-

Identify external and national experts and project partner for exchange (Twinning like) project,
midterm evaluation
Activity 5.2: Promotion of National Mountain Tourism and Organic Agriculture through
selling outlets, international and national fairs, synergies between two clusters

One of the main measures of this activity is to establish local mountain and organic product selling
outlets or organic product shelves in food stores that have a focus on the pilot areas and pilot sites
but could be further disseminated to the centres of mountain tourism (Svaneti, Kazbegi),
wine/agricultural tourism (Telavi, Sighnaghi), mountain skiing (Gudauri, Svaneti, Bakuriani), Black
Sea shore (Batumi malls), Tbilisi (the old Tbilisi touristic area and big malls); Project consortium is
responsible based on market feasibility study for organic products (activity 4.1).
(Foreign) tourists are an important target market for Georgian organic products. Therefore, the project considers strengthening the cooperation with the tourism sector and supplying hotels, hostels,
restaurants and chateaus with local products for trial;
The project will promote innovative projects. National competition for the Georgian beautiful spot
which will be well combined with local environment, traditional product and customs will be conducted and interplay with TV program.
Innovative projects could also be initiated by communities with the intention to develop sustainable
products and services. The project considers the diversification of product including sustainable winter tourism offers (e.g. cross-country skiing, ski tourism and snow shoe trails) and one pilot trail for
disabled people. The action will cooperate with Enterprise Georgia and other state start-up initiatives.
The information about trails in Caucasus is currently promoted by tour operators, recently the TransCaucasus Trail became a major promoter of trekking in Georgia. The action considers improved mar-
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ket access for mountain tourism in general through the Transcaucasian Trail (partly running in one of
the project target area) for international marketing.
The project supports the development of market oriented and user-friendly website for the pilot
areas, which could be used in follow-ups for other mountain regions in Georgia. Content of the website will be mirrored in a smart-phone app that provides easy accessible services for tourists during
their trips. The activity will identify the best solution for later on maintenance of the site and the
app.
Promotion of sustainable mountain tourism and product needs high quality printed materials with
description of services, offers along trails as well as practical/useful information for tourists. Such a
guide book exists already for Javakheti and Khevsureti regions. The project will publish a guide book
for the pilot areas focusing on mountain tourism including local food and product, cultural attractions, handicrafts, etc. It will be sold at TICs, guesthouses and presented at travel fairs and MT/OA
Forums.
Mountain and organic products will be promoted at fairs such as Christmas market in Tbilisi and the
Annual Caucasus Tourism Fair in Tbilisi will be used for presenting those products. The project will
promote MT with OA on international conferences that are dedicated to rural tourism/agro-tourism
and mountain tourism like the Agro-tourism Congress (this year South Tyrol, Italy), Rural Tourism
Congress (EuroGites regular congress),
The activity combines selected promotion channels that target first on an international audience
that has already some experiences with Georgia (tourists).
Activity 5.2 contains following actions:
-

Identify the number of market/supermarkets for organic product from pilot regions

-

Identify the number of TOs which will work with local suppliers

-

Link souvenir producers to Georgian Art House (GACC) which will led to international Fair-Trade
organizations

-

Facilitate PPP event (local festival) with close cooperation of National Authorities and local
stakeholders Facilitate the diversification of the product including winter tours and trails for disable people

-

Facilitate preparation of high quality printed material (guide books, flyers)

-

Facilitation of the attendance of local organic products in international fairs such as BioFach in
Germany or/and together with tourism marketing in the international tourism fairs (ITB Berlin or
CMT Stuttgart, etc. Preparation of an affordable promotion campaign (e.g. focussing on social
media) that present the selected Georgian products and the destination area internationally
(Film production, market oriented webpage)

-

Facilitate research projects related to MT in Georgia
Activity 5.3 Facilitate cooperation of front-runner SMEs through the establishment of
common quality criteria, synergies with organic agriculture and branding

Identified outstanding SMEs (accommodation, but also other service providers) will create a nonformal network of tourism entrepreneurs that is used as a driver for motivation for stakeholders.
Common branding as well as signage (signs, road panels etc.) supports the marketing effects as well
as the feeling of a common identity. Parts of the quality criteria will go into contribution to local
value chains. E.g. Cooperation with farmers who can sell their product in rural accommodations (e.g.
nicely packed and labelled honey, herbal tea, dry fruit, Svanetian Salt and souvenirs). Special corners
will be arranged for these signature products.
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Activity 5.3 includes the following action
-

Facilitate the elaboration of label and common brand for pilot region
Facilitate elaboration of common signage for MT entrepreneurs (able to disseminate to other
mountain regions)

-

Facilitation of linkages between guesthouse owners and producers (product, souvenirs corners,
common catalogue etc.)

6.7 Risk assessment (provided by ADA)

7 ADA contribution and leverage effects
ADA contribution to the Action:
ADA will financially contribute to the action, namely with 25% of the project budget, which accounts
as 1 Mio €.
ADA will furthermore contribute to the action as follows:
•

xxx (to be added)

Leverage effect of the Action:
The interventions might attract also other international or national funds or investments into this
sector. Other donors expressed their basic interest in cooperation and discussion of concrete steps
to support the project during the development phase.
The foreseen communication and visibility activities will in any case contribute to make the intervention visible and known to other stakeholders.
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8 Logical Framework
Overall objective
To support business environment
in mountain regions in order to
meet market demands (with
reference to specific objective 3
in the EU’s Action Document for
Economic and Business Development in Georgia.)
Specific objective
To facilitate SMEs development
and contribution to income in
two pilot sectors of Georgian
mountain regions through
strengthen the policy framework,
awareness, quality of product/service, capacity development in
mountain tourism and organic
agriculture and the development
of linkages to local and international markets
Outcome 1
Coordination and cooperation in
mountain tourism is improved
through established clear policy
and legal framework, clusters,
coordinated marketing, mountain tourism forum.

Indicators
Number of Georgian SMEs
provided with support in their
tourism or organic agriculture
product development and
marketing.

Targets
min. 400 SMEs

Indicators
Strengthened policy framework
for tourism and organic agriculture

Targets
Agreed guidelines for
improvement of regulations

Active participation in the
measures for capacity building
in MT and OA
Successful implementation of
measures to reach the markets
Indicators
1. Baseline study survey is conducted. Concrete target areas
of the project identified.
2. Gaps in MT regulation analyzed and report document

Means of verification
Project reports (participant lists, media coverage, etc.)

Assumptions
Support from the Georgian government
Cooperation and active participation of relevant public institutions
Cooperation and active participation of value chain participants

min. 150 participants

min. 15 fairs and promotion activities
Targets
1.1 One baseline study
1.2 Two pilot areas and
one pilot site with concrete
status quo, training
needs and project plan

Means of verification
Meeting reports; guidelines, (draft) strategies, ...

Assumptions
Support from the Georgian government

Training reports

Cooperation and active participation of relevant public institutions

Reports of fairs, conferences, media work
Means of verification
Baseline study including
relevant data

Cooperation and active
participation of value chain
participants as well as media
Assumptions
MoESD is interested to develop
common vision and good cooperation between different stakeholders in mountain tourism,
including ICCRD. Interest to develop common action plan and
policy support - enabling environment to regulate service

2.1 Conducted Gaps
Analysis

3. Strategy for MT development and detailed action plan
(at least for one year) with
responsible institutions and
main stakeholders is prepared
and widely presented

3.1 Common vision of
stakeholders, long-term
engagement and consolidated activities including
agreed regulations and
standards

4. Established cooperation,
participatory approach, inclusion of private sector and
communities

4.1 Formation of a stakeholder-platform

5. Successful Twinning project
organized.

5.1 Upgraded understanding of tourism development amongst
Georgian stakeholders
through peer to peer
activities in the field of
mountain tourism

Gaps analysis considering
existing legislative policy
documents in tourism,
rural and mountain development, and EU regulations and elaboration
guidelines for regulations
and SMT strategy development

standards in mountain tourism
and foster value chain development.

Strategy and action Plan
Minutes of presentations

Meeting minutes

Twinning reports

5.2 Up-graded DMO development documents
6. Stakeholders engagement in
MT development with inclusion
of the private sector and communities in planning and implementation processes.

6.1 Stakeholders’ common declaration on further steps
6.2 Two successfully or-

Position papers presented on MT Forums, including common declaration
of further steps in MT
development
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ganised Mountain Forums

Outcome 2
Higher quality of tourism local
product /services increased
through capacity development,
trainings, quality standards, innovative businesses

Indicators
1. Improved national quality
standards for guiding service
and institutional regulations
established for local tourism
suppliers through capacity
building methods

Reviewed and adopted
implementation planning

Destination marketing
plan for pilot region
Targets
Means of verification
1.1 One manual on regu- Developed manual(s)
lations and national quality standards for guiding
services
1.2 One manual on MT
service quality and criteria manual

Assumptions
Stakeholders interest in safety
and quality standards to be promoted internationally. Visits in
mountain area is growing fast
and requires appropriate environment for product marketing.

1.3 One manual on regulations for mountain trail
maintenance

2. Number of participants who
attended trainings, study tours
and got knowledge and new
experience

2.1 Min. 300 participants
attended trainings, etc.
and at least 100 participants applied the newly
gained knowledge and
experience

Training documentation
(list of participants, photos, agenda, evaluation

3. Number of business plans for
rural, agro-tourism developed
by young entrepreneurs and
number of business plans supported

3.1 Min. 10 business
plans developed and at
least 5 business plans
supported

Business plans;
The number of recommended guesthouses,
agro-farms on web

4 Pilot trail in pilot area devel-

Awareness raising and best practices as well as ‘common’ pilot
trail will enhance motivation to
take responsibility about trail
maintenance and monitoring
Trainings in hospitality and tourism will enhance collaboration
and close coordination with national partners and international
projects (such as “Enterprise
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oped by locals
5. Number of different stakeholders participated in national
and international study visits,
fairs in Alps

6 Agro-tourism 'model' (good
example)
Outcome 3
Coordination and cooperation in
the organic agriculture sector
have improved through harmonized legal and operational
framework

Indicators
1. Visible harmonization of the
Georgian legislation with EU
regulation

2. Identified non-compliances
and gaps in the Georgian organic regulations as compared
with the EU regulations

4.1 Min. 3 pilot trails in
pilot areas developed by
locals

Pilot trail descriptions

5.1 At least 50 participants attended study
visits and more than 50%
gained knowledge and
experience

Study visit reports and
evaluation

5.2 Lessons learned, experiences shared

Evaluation

6.1 Two developed agrotourism 'models' along
the trails
Targets
1.1 A Georgian version of
the new EU regulation
published; easy-tounderstand hand-outs
explaining the essence of
the anticipated changes
and their importance for
local organic producers
published and disseminated to relevant stakeholders

Presentation, reports

2.1 Published Equivalency analysis report providing a list of noncompliances and gaps

Equivalency analysis report

Means of verification
A Georgian version of the
EU organic regulation;
report of a joint workshop with the MEPA officials, where the regulation was brought to the
government attention
and discussed;

Georgia”, GIZ project in RachaLechkhumi and Lower Svaneti,
GNTA in Upper Imereti and others).

Assumptions
MEPA continues its support to
the organic sector as required by
FTA and considers harmonizing
the legislature as an important
factor to promote organic exports
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that could hamper organic exports of the local
organic products to EU
and a list of corrective
actions to harmonise the
organic legislatures

Outcome 4
Organic production potential and
productivity enhanced, organic
market access improved through
organic certification

3. Feasibility of harmonization
of the local organic legislature
with the EU organic regulations
and the actions necessary to
adapt the local legislature are
discussed through awareness
seminars hold for relevant Ministry staff, organic producers
and other stakeholders
Indicators
1. Carried out market and feasibility assessment, providing
valid results identifying the
most promising organic products
2. Established and fully operational producers group with
legal status, management and
internal quality control system

3.1 Impact of the corrective actions on local organic production is assessed and an action plan
is developed by the organic sector stakeholders
including MEPA

Workshop reports;
action plan developed
and approved by MEPA
and/or other stakeholders

Targets
1.1 Market study and
feasibility assessment

Means of verification
Finalised and agreed
documents

2.1 5 group with 3-10
members

Group registration, internal quality system documentation, IQS inspection reports by certification body

3. Active participation of the
group members and other interested farmers in trainings to
increase the knowledge of organic production practices and

3.1 Min. 50 participants
in trainings

Training reports, number
of group members
trained, topics covered,
final test results. Inspection reports

MEPA and other stakeholders
consider harmonization as feasible

Assumptions
This will be one of the first activities implemented by the project
at the inception phase. It will
help to fine-tune activities, which
are listed below
Farmers that are willing to enter
the group and leaders capable to
manage the group are identified
during community mobilization
efforts and trainings
The group complies with the
standard and its products are
certified as organic
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processing, marketing and
branding.

Outcome 5

4. The established producer
group has been provided with
equipment and organic inputs

4.1 5 group members are
equipped and supplied
with inputs and produce
organic products identified by the feasibility
study.

Organic products produced by the group,
amounts, sales, inspection reports

The group complies with the
standard and its products are
certified as organic

5. Relevant extension and consulting services centres personnel is trained in organic
extension

5.1 Twenty extension
agents trained. Local
extension and consulting
service centres have sufficient knowledge to provide organic extension

Training reports, # of
group members trained,
topics covered, final test
results

The MEPA farmer consultation
and information service centres
cooperate with the project

6. Local field specialists and
farmers are trained in organic
practices by local experts and
extension agents trained by the
project

6.1 Fifty farmers and field
specialists have sufficient
knowledge in organic
production

Training reports, # of
group members trained,
topics covered, final test
results

The MEPA farmer consultation
and information service centres
cooperate with the project

7. Processors, suppliers and
retailers trained in organic
marketing including identification of consumer preferences,
creation of attractive communication and marketing tools
such as point of sale information, product packages etc.
Indicators

7.1 Fifty organic processors, suppliers and retailers acquire sufficient
skills to promote organic
products.

Training reports, # of
group members trained,
topics covered, final test
results. Organic product
sales data.

Major organic processors and
retail networks cooperate with
the project.

Targets

Means of verification

Assumptions
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Crowding in: other parts of the
country learn from the pilot areas (effective implementation)

1. EU funds are managed according to the Delegation
Agreement

1.1. ongoing

Project office and recruited staff
Regular reports

2. Regular monitoring and project evaluation is conducted

2.1 ongoing

Annual reports including
financial audit;
Mid-term evaluation
report

3. Environmental and social
risks and impacts

3.1 Evidence of environmental and social impacts due to the planned
project implementation

Environmental and social
risks and impacts assessment

4. Established management
with project consortium (according to ADA’s directive for
individual grants and procurement contracts)

4.1 Three-year grant
agreement is signed with
project consortium

Signed grant agreement

5. Participation in project consortium activities (incl. participation in Advisory Board and
Steering Committee meetings
as well as major stakeholders
(Platform) meetings, MT Forums, ENPARD workshops,
presentations and other
events)

5.1 80% of members of
the project consortium
attend the activities

Reports of Kick-off event,
closing event;
Steering Committee
meeting’s agenda and
minutes;
Advisory board meeting’s
agenda and minutes

6 Dissemination of lessons
learnt and best practices for
community led local develop-

6.1. 10 further Georgian
community representatives reached

ADA progress reports
ADA financial reports and
audit reports

The consortium has sufficient
capacities to implement the project.

Representatives of Steering
Committee and Advisory Board
are willing to participate at the
meetings.
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ment
7. Increased success of AOtourism value chains

7.1 In the assessment
identified organic products are on the market.

Project reports

7.2 Farmers income is
increased by 10-15% by
the end of the project

SME evaluations

7.3. Tourism expenditure
on local market is increased by 15-20% by the
end of the project

SME evaluations

8. Number of product chains
(regional, national and international) and new-country markets accessed by Georgian
farmers/rural entrepreneurs or
companies

8.1 At least 15 Georgian
TOs work with project
beneficiaries and link
with 30 international TOs

TOs’ catalogues
report

8.2 At least 10 souvenir
producers established
linkages with Georgian
Art House (GACC)/Fair
Trade organizations

Websites, reports

8. Number of relevant media
and web articles/ publications/
news items published / promo
campaigns/disseminated locally and internationally

8.1 Three high quality
printed material (guide
books, flyers, maps)

Social media, photo report
Printed material

8.2 One film production
focused on selected
Georgian products and

Film

Public interest in quality standards in the agri-food sector and
in the EU’s engagement in Georgia
Georgian producers are ready
and willing to cooperate and to
certify their products for domestic and foreign markets

Journalist are interested in writing about food and travel
International consumers are interested in Georgian product,
travel and trade
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destination
9. New contracts through food
and travel exhibition (certified
and organic agri-food and RT
products)

9.1. Min. 3 new contracts

Contracts

10. Label and common brand
for pilot region is elaborated

10.1 One common brand

Brand CI

11. Lessons learnt and best
practices for community led
local development as well as
synergies between two clusters
are formed and disseminated
amongst stakeholders

11.1. 10 lessons learnt
and 10 best practises.

Lessons learnt and good
practises document.
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9 Time-schedule
The project is planned for a period of three years (36 months). Both components of the project are
supposed to start at the same time. See time-schedule below:
Activities
Negotiation and signing of EU-ADA Delegation
Agreement
Conduct environmental and climate impact assessment
Implementation of EU-ADA Delegation Agreement according to the DoA
Managing project and EU funds with project consortium
Regular monitoring, reporting (narrative, financial, audit) to EU
Elaboration of directive for individual grants and
procurement contracts
Prepare project documents with consortium
Sign grant agreement with consortium
Setting up ADA Project Office in Tbilisi
Setting up ADA Project Office in Mestia
Recruitment of staff for Project Office in Tbilisi (1
project manager, and 1 financial manager/50%)
Recruitment of staff for Project Office in Mestia
(1 project coordinator, and 1 manager/50%)
Recruitment of pool of experts external and national experts and project partner for exchange
(Twinning like) project
External midterm evaluation of the project
Participation in Advisory Board and Steering
Committee meetings; some major stakeholders
(Platform) meetings, MT Forums and other
events
Establishment of clear policy and legal framework
for sustainable mountain tourism in Georgia
Harmonization of the present organic legislation
Conduct feasibility study for identification OA
product
Capacity development in tourism and hospitality
Implementation of grant agreement by consorti-

2018
2019
2020
2021
Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

um
Implementation of an Exchange Project
Destination Marketing plan for pilot project region
Establishment of national quality standards and
institutionalize regulations for local tourism suppliers
Improving certification capacities
Quality assurance, grant management, coordination by ADA
Promotion of National Mountain Tourism and
Organic Agriculture through selling outlets
Participation in international and national fairs
Facilitate cooperation of front-runner SMEs
through the establishment of common quality
criteria, synergies with organic agriculture and
branding
Organisation of the Mountain Tourism Development Forum in Mestia
Closing the intervention with the consortium
(follow up on evaluation report, review final report and audit by the consortium)
Implementation of the Communication and Visibility Plan

10 Sustainability & Quality Assurance
The project is focused on sustainable, capacity development and empowerment of the target groups
at all three levels - individual, organizational and enabling environment (system level) as well as their
systematic interdependencies. The project is focused on result-oriented intervention - countryowned capacity, competences, abilities to learn from experiences, and to cope with changes.
ADA considered to undertake an environmental/social/gender impact assessment during the project
design phase before the project start (= second half of 2018). Following aspects will be taken into
consideration and mainstreamed as far as possible.
•

Disaster risk reduction (DRR) analysis and mitigation measures, also in the context of climate
change and the need to adapt to the negative or potential impacts from climate change

•

Climate vulnerability assessment

•

Setting the project in the DRR and Climate Action context – draw linkages to the national DRR
and Climate (Nationally Determined Contribution – NDC) and national adaptation plans
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•

Analysis of the surrounding natural resources in the context of climate change impacts, i.e. Glaciers (and any hydropower?) and how they can impact the project area and activities; the coal
mines; etc.

•

Analysis of the water resources, also forecasting climate impacts, and the sustainable use for the
available water resources for the agricultural activities

•

Ensure the application of ecosystem-based approaches where possible

•

Forestry implications, also together with land degradation and DRR aspects

•

Ensuring the organic agriculture standards applied as indeed applying climate adaptation
measures

•

Baseline information on the soils and agricultural conditions at the project beginning to document throughout the project a clear amelioration through the climate smart organic agricultural
methods being applied (this may entail soil analysis and laboratory tests)

•

Analysis of the impact of the tourism supply chain to the environment and natural resources –
reducing pollution along the supply chain and defining the boundaries of the project regarding
looking to the supply chain

•

Resource efficiency measures (material water, energy, wastes, etc.)

•

Clearly defining the organic standard and its comparative advantages from an environmental
and climate point of view (think of the discussion on bio, organic, etc. that it is not automatically
good for the environment);

•

Environmental mainstreaming into all capacity development activities;

It is important to do the analysis from a holistic perspective, looking at the current situation and
then analyzing the future activities from all angles for environmental and climate impacts, risks, etc.;
The project addresses ADA’s guidelines on environmental and social impact management as well as
system and procedures for the delivery governed by ADA Environmental and Social Impact Management Manual EGSIM). Project intervention on those aspect will be assessed and monitored accordingly. Where necessary, recommendations will be given. It will be also included in the grant
agreement with the consortium. Based on consortium regular reports ADA will to be able to monitor
compliance with the required quality standards and sustainability aspects.
The project considers a multi-stakeholder (integral) approach that addresses different aspects of the
problem. It promotes local ownership and management of natural resources including local population’s engagement in decision-making and capacity development. It is in line with to the UN Sustainable Development Goals and directly and indirectly contributing to SDG 2 by promoting organic agriculture, SDG 4 by trainings and Quality Education, SDG 8 by development of policies to promote
sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products; SDG 9 by innovative
projects and support of infrastructure development, SDG 12 Responsible Consumption by developing and implementing tools to monitor sustainable development impacts for sustainable tourism,
SDG 13 by setting action to combat climate change; SDG 14 which aims at small island countries.

10.1 Environmental aspects
Both project components are concerned on environmental and natural resources, preserving biodiversity and mitigating impacts from climate change.
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Supported bio methods in organic agriculture (rotation, manure) which will enhance restoration of
soil fertility, improve the structure and ability to retain water, so production is less dependent on
irrigation. Conservation and maintenance of biodiversity will enhance and conserve natural resources, thereby limiting the impact of harmful insects. In short, biodiversity protection mitigates
the impact of factors (drought, harmful insects, etc.), which might be activated by climate change.
The planned activities implemented by consortium will reflect significant direct or indirect contributions for the environment. Selected producers will follow bio standards and certification regulations.
Project will support usage of alternative energy resources such as solar panels etc. and enhance
awareness in this regard.
Organic farming is added value for ecotourism and no less importance is the building up of farmers’
knowledge and skills of organic farming practices which, in itself, preconditions organic production
growth, development of sustainable farming and nature conservation in the region. Project will support enhancement of local tourism associations where the majority of members are guesthouse
owners and service suppliers (guides, drivers, horse rental owners etc.).
Ecotourism trainings contains awareness rising in ecotourism principles and nature protection, sustainable development, supplementary income and cooperation between different stakeholders.
“The inclusion of organic farms into the village family run guesthouse network of rural tourism will
enhance the responsible attitude towards nature conservation and protection of the environment
on the part of family guesthouses. From the perspective of tangible and non-tangible heritage conservation, as well as protection of cultural landscape, the community based rural and eco-tourism
has been seen as a promising sector for heritage protection.
The project will consider environmental impact on tourism. For example, with the climatic warming,
a permanent snow line rises (snowfall will be on ski resorts, in this case Svaneti is relatively protected because the precipitation is much higher than in Gudauri or Bakuriani). If the drought rises, the
mountain becomes more vulnerable: erosion, the lack of water will increase.

10.2 Gender Aspects
The project reflects to ADA’s policy and principles with a strong gender dimension. Gender equality
and women’s empowerment are considered in each sector and all levels of the project intervention.
The main points are:
-

-

Integrate women to participate capacity level. Actions, such as training, workshops, conferences enhance involvement women as input providers and decision makers during awareness raising
Encourage women to participate in value chains and cluster development
Support gender equality in grant projects, access to resources
Encourage youth to develop skills, capacities on local level and social responsibility
Encourage families (wife and husbands) to participate together in trainings and to plan, to
discuss and to make common decisions
Encourage state institution to integrate women’s organizations in all development policy
planning in terms of transparent planning procedures and gender equality goals.
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10.3 Economic Aspects
The project will facilitate eco and agro-tourism development by destination integration into economically beneficial touristic product.
Establishment of quality standard system in organic farming and tourism services both components
of the project will be beneficial for target groups. It will increase production of certified products/services in Georgia and additional economic and social opportunities for value chain participants. Training component of the project considers introduction of international quality standards
for production, the transfer of know-how and technology to the target groups to increase agricultural production and productivity.
Development of eco trails are linked to local service suppliers around mountain destination areas.
The project supports enhancement of market opportunities for mountain residents and value added
and income generation in rural areas. This will positively influence the high outmigration rate of
mountain residents.

10.4 Social Aspects
The project supports empowerment of local communities in decision making processes and consolidation of social capital at all levels of project implementation. It recognizes community-based activities around tourism product development in order to enhance destination management, trust building and cooperation.
The planned activities around strengthening capacities in the area of quality standards and certifications in both sectors of the project, can contribute to changing the mentality of local entrepreneurs,
farmers and private sector representatives. Agriculture is often associated with the poor. This intervention intends to change this view and to make a career in the agricultural sector more attractive
to young people. They build the major part of migrants from peripheral regions to urban areas and
abroad.
The project supports creation of farmers groups, cooperatives, associations and provides technical
support to establish group certification system.

11 Management of the Action
Project Management and Coordination: ADA will establish an internal project team, consisting of
staff members in the country office in Tbilisi and project coordinator in Mestia (pilot region Svaneti)
for the overall project coordination.
Project Implementation: The project will be directly managed by the ADA project team; some parts
(mainly in tourism) will be supported by national and international experts (by tenders and bids)
and parts (mainly in organic agriculture) will be assigned via a grant agreement to a Georgian NGO
consortium. A project advisory board will be established.

11.1 ADA project team
ADA will define a project team which will be responsible for managing and monitoring the successful
implementation of the action.
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The ADA project team consists of:
1. ADA Project Manager in ADA head office in Tbilisi
2. ADA Project local coordinator in Mestia
3. ADA Project Financial in ADA head office in Tbilisi
4. ADA Project Coordinator at ADA’s Head Office in Tbilisi
The Project Manager (full time position) requires managerial and contract managing skills,
knowledge and experience in the field of development of tourism and agricultural value chains, as
well as specific understanding of environmental, gender and social aspects. He/she will be based
permanently in Tbilisi, performing field visits from time to time to monitor the works.
The Project local Coordinator (full time position) in Mestia requires managerial skills and understanding of project target area including social, environmental and gender aspects. He/she will be
part of ADA’s Coordination Office team in Tbilisi, permanently based in Mestia but often being in
the field to monitor the works.
At the start of the project it will also be necessary to set up a project office in Mestia.
The Project Finance Manager will be recruited who will work for each of the two locations to an
extent of 50%.
The Project Coordinator at ADA’s Head Office in Tbilisi will be responsible for the Action; the Project
Coordinator will spend 50% of his/her time on coordination of the project activities with the ADA
project staff and within ADA Coordination Office in Tbilisi and ADA Head Office in Vienna, as well as
on quality assurance and backstopping.

11.2 External services
The following services will be outsourced jointly for both parts of the Action:
External Audit:
An annual audit covering the action will be carried out by an external audit firm contracted by ADA
project coordination in Tbilisi. Audit will cover both components of the project. ADA will write the
terms of reference for the audit, conduct a tender and procurement process for the service sought,
contract an audit firm, work closely with the contracted audit firm, review the draft audit report and
approve the final audit report for submission to the EU.
Under the project component OA, the project consortium will in accordance with ADA terms and
conditions for grants commission an audit regarding the direct intervention managed by the consortium. Grant is concerned be based on this annual audit report submitted by the project consortium
to ADA.
External mid-term evaluation consultant

11.3 Reporting
ADA will provide annual progress reports and a final report according (narrative and financial parts)
to the Delegation Agreement. Reporting will be done according to ADA progress report templates.
The report will cover the implementation of the Action according to the activities envisaged as well
as the degree of achievement of results. The financial part will include an external audit report.
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12 Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring: Monitoring on regular basis is an integral part of the project management by ADA. Regular internal monitoring procedures in order to get regular feedbacks on the progress of the implementation will be established and included in agreements with consortium and other stakeholders.
The interagency coordination with Interagency Coordination Council for Rural Development led by
the Ministry of Agriculture will be considered for the Mountain Tourism, Organic Agriculture and
local stakeholders’ coordination. ADA's implementing partners as a representative of ADA will be
part of ENPARD coordination meetings.
The monitoring will enable ADA to identify the problems and obstacles on the way forward and facilitation of adjustments whenever necessary. Steering Committee (SC) and Advisory Board (AB): During the project implementation regular exchange will be organized between the consortium as ADA’s
implementing partners, representatives of ADA and the EU Delegation in Georgia, as well as other
stakeholders. It is foreseen to organize two Steering Committee meetings and two Advisory Board
meetings per year.
The SC will be organized by ADA. It shall consist of representatives from the project consortium
(ADA’s partners), ADA and EU Delegation in Georgia. Representatives of the Ministry of MoESD and
MEPA, might also be invited as observers. Steering Committee members will overview and comment
the progress of the project, discuss technical and thematic issues, intervention strategy and react to
any strategic problems. Interim results and findings of the monitoring system as well as the evaluation or the financial audits will also be discussed at these strategic meetings. Minutes of the Steering Committee meetings will be shared within 10 working days with the other members of the Steering Committee for comments and no-objection.
In case there is need for adjustment of the framework programme, this will be brought to the attention of the EU Delegation and, upon formal modification of the program agreement, the change will
become binding after being processed in line with the amendment procedures.
The Advisory Board is organized by project consortium shall consist of SC members and representatives from important stakeholders in the project, such as MEPA, MoESD, other donors involved in
mountain tourism and agri-food sector etc. The selection of the actual board members will happen
in project initial phase.
The Advisory Board meetings will serve to disseminate information on the achievements to other
stakeholders but also to collect feedback and advice on the intervention strategy and further activities. Minutes of the Steering Committee meetings will be shared within 10 working days with the
other members of the Steering Committee for comments and no-objection.
Evaluation: A mid-term-evaluation will be conducted by an external expert, commissioned by the
ADA. It will be undertaken in the 2nd quarter of 2019 in order to assess the project outputs and implementation progress as well as to identify possible needs for adaptation. Terms of reference for
the evaluation will be elaborated by ADA with consortium. The evaluation report (including draft for
comments) will be shared with the Steering Committee.
In case the EU Delegation decides to undertake an evaluation, a Joint Evaluation may be sought.
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13 Budget
4 Mio. EUR (3 Mio. EUR funding from the EU and 1 Mio. EUR co-financing from ADA). Interest of
other donors to support an enlargement of this project is to be discussed. Details are to be discussed
with the EU Delegation Tbilisi and the other potential donors.
Detailed budget per activity is attached.
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